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ている要阪には母乳そのものに関する問題，児および であった。初・経産別は初産:経度=24 : 26 (1 : 1 
保育環境に関する問題，母親および母親をとりまく潔 1)でほぼ同数であった(悶 1)。母殺の学歴について
墳に衡する問題などがあげられよう。これら要因の分 は短大・大学卒，仁科学・高校卒の 2群にわけで比較す







































カ月 3 人，生後 4~6 カ月 2 人，生後 7~9 カ月 5 人，
生後10~12 カ月 5 人，生後13~24カ月 18人，生後25~50
カ月17人で生後24カ月までの児:土全体の66%を占めて
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総数(50人)1ー← 28者 ( 5人)
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Summary 
We analyzed the factors which hinder the breast milk feeding一一一focusingon mother and her 
surroundings--in Hiezu， Tottori Pref， and the results are summarized as follows : 
1. The rate of the breast milk f巴edingwas lower than that of the average in al ]apan. It was highest as 
to 2-w巴ekbabies and showed 42%. As months passed by， the rate decreased. As to 3-month babie it was 
29.2%， and ふmonthbabies， 22.2% 
2. The hindering factors of mothers themselves were their lower academic background， and their high age 
when birth (older than 26 years old.) That they didn't attend the mother class was one of the factors 
Whether or not they had some occupation didn't enter the factors. 
3. As the hindering factors among their surroundings we can cite the two facts. They are the members of 
non-nuclear family， and th巴ygave birth in a small local maternity hospital of private practice. 
4. That the mothers were 2 days late in living together with their babies and starting breath mill王feeding，
was also another hind巴ringfactor. 
(受付 1987. 2. 9) 
